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VIEW OF PORTUGALI FIRSTknnclKwt down end killed limtantly by

dray near Mallymena. Ireluud, and
ANCONA BOMBARDED BY AUSTRIANS

VAST RICHES HIDDEN
APPEAL FOR PEACE

MADE TO MEXICO Wealth Brought to Light Only

by Death.

when the police examined ner
hotel they were well rewarded for

their search.
Two largo buoVot and a tin trunk,

at well as a big wooden box and

about a dozen mug, were found filled

to overflowing with all kind of cur-

rent coin. When the money wan col

looted and put on tho acale it totaled
considerably more than a hundred
weight.

Writer Describe 8plendor of Scan
Ha Enured the Wondroua

Harbor of Lisbon.

The sun was nenring the horlion at
tho sea narrowed to a strait, and to
(he left the old Tower of Helem again
awoke memories of Vasco da Gam

and his glorious return, writes Krnest
1'elxotto In Srrlluier'a. Now as we

threaded the narrows, the pale house",

nf Lisbon, clustered thick as egg la

SEVEN NATIONS JOIN IN PRO-

TEST OVER LONG
WAR.

London Newapaper Records Caeea

That Are Remarkable In the
of Nature That

They Reveal. i a basket, pink, blue, ochre and white,
iiio nn ihe hills to the Alnda palace.

1 ii n nth Of ft

CONFER AGAIN THIS WEEK

Dinner From a Lobster's Claw,

Tho Hath Times had not long ago

In Its window the largest lobster claw

probahly ever seen In these parts The
claw alone measures 10 inches In

length and some six Indies In width
It was brought Into tin' office by the
well known diver Scott Ttbbetts of

Woolwich, who found It recently while
dolnc some work at Ilarter Island

and we entered the broad bay formed

bv the Tmkus Just as It empties Into

the sen - one of Ihe largest harbora
In Kurope, that, however, with It

sparse shipping, now seems like a
frame tun large for It picture

Amid great hustle and confusion we

urn lnnde.l In a lender at the Al- -

Drastic Action May Follow Rejection

of Proposals, But No Envoy Has

Suggested that Force Be

Used to Quiet Trouble.

spinster who had lived In Twicken-

ham all alone, and Infor manv years
, lrcumstances which suggested pov-

erty, property valued at many thou-

sands of dollars was found in her cot-

tage, which was sadly In need of re-

pair. Indon Answers states.
Money was discovered all over the

house; deeds of property and stocks
and shares were found stuffed under-

neath a mattress It was also found

Some of his dredging appaiatus. prob f.ndega. too a cab with a pair of

ably the bucket, separated this rla' miiUng ponies sped through th b"1

from the rest of the lobster Judging j m recta o! the ( ;ty, at- - ! then the broad
from the alio cf the claw, the lobster j venlda opened tefere ua. and we

lt. If must have been aeieral leet I ,r,w ,, ui iir hotel
I...... n,l - nw.ti.ler Th IllCSt III : The first itnnressKin from our wtn- -

iuii m -

dow next morning ws a most pleat-an- t

one And. Indeed. lln levra
ihe definite Imnression of a far.

the claw was of good color and fit ;

to eat and enough for a dinner tor

several people The cla alone
weighed three pounds, and he est! jj

rusted the weight of the lobster at

that the old lady had In two nana

over $10,000. nearly $1.00" In the post

office savings hank, and that she had

insured her life In four offices for

sums totaling $40,000.

Nor was this all. The whole of the

interior of the cottage was elaborately
furnished Its walla were hung with

valuable oil painting by well known

artists, and lying about everywhere
were rings and other personal adorn-

ments, set with diamonds, opals, ru
itn-- r tireclou stones.

thirty pounds Kennebec Journal

Washington.---rrnsro- s toward
peace in Mrvioo was made hy

the diplomatic representatives of the
principal merioaii countries in

conference with Secretary of State
1j.ii sin p.

An agreement was reached to dis-

patch at once an appeal to tho fac-

tional leaders and Mexicans generally
to end the strife that has devastated
the country for four years.

This appeal will be si cited by Ar-

gentina, Hraztl. Chile. Holivta. Uru-

guay aaid Guatemala and will follow

the lines of president Wilson's note
of .Tune 2. In which tie ureed the

to compose their differ-

ences and uni'e in setting up a con-

stitutional government.

bright capital. If not of a tmlv beau-

tiful ity Iieautlful 't rertnlnl I h
( nature. entw on Its loftv hill over-- ,

looking the Tagua and Inters ersed
evervwhere with sem'troplr garlena

' and largos, but Its newer hoit are
tM re. langular. too la. ktrg In tma-- '

Ination to make anything but rather
monotonous strre" Even tt e Praia

' do Oommercl'V though laid out nion
a tr.i! magulftient acale. f!l

American Bird Lora.
We are singularly lacking in seet

singing night birds in America, snd.

In fact. In all Kurope the ntghtmita'e Is

the single Inimitable nocturnal war

bier; and In these day one ma ttael
i--i, t,t in.tv was elithtv when she j

Imr ocldental death, and. as she
left no will, and, It would appear, no nunaren oi nine m e- - -

relative, all these good and chattels! rountrle of I'.urope and (all to

revert to iuf e "mmmmm Itut this Twickenham treasure nouse
besldt anoths!iik into Insignificance

cr discovered within a walk of It at

chlawlck This house 1 one of the
i i,...t m thiit riverside suburb, and

..m.,ilv nnn of the most deserted.

her a single note tri'tn Itiat ei.ii'
wonder We hate eur great turi-e-

0l. whose Inwit has In tt semithlrg
that may be called majestic and ba h

may be heard at a d:taftce of a mile,

the barn owl. which rnaken mon bh

one In utter misery: the whip poor
111, one of the night jar family hich

so Insistently iterate ita d

towards some myitrtoua H

ll boy;" and a (ew other mystic birds

which twitter so fatntlv at night that
one wonder If they r tit d bud
talkma in their !eep

Damage done to a two-stor- house la lb luliau city oi Autona dttrtns
bombardment by Austrian warahip.

arouse enthvis.tastn
This I the i.tv assort to the

. ; ; ,'. is who d' et.s but a d

er two to ! nrh't Itut to one who

is wi'.'tt k to gie it a wwk or more

it holds many attraction
The e. kef for lh plctarew.-j.i- will

delight in the water front n the tnorn-lii-

hour and in the fsher to the
men In Mat k bat Cap '! knee
hree. be. the ti-ni- tarr!i. t f

out with basket m head t trot
th t atrerta Tbewe fl)wn are
the most .t tureT-!- of the l.'Ston
tip and most of them are re-:'-

beautiful, the fee oval of tfcefr lace,
(heir rn,.th . .otip.' or s and P:W-iro-

almond fca;sd r e re. !!ttf
the Maures-jste- s and rtearly t;-ak-tt,-

tbetr orient a! ortftn

Its window uncurtained, Ita larue
groimdn a wilderness Nobody aeemed

to know much alwiut It. but auddenly

the police paid It a ltt
The houae of 1 room proTM a

perfect rae of Aladdin The Interior
wan elaborately furnished, while on

ihe walla hung many beautiful paint-

ings. Including four b that greatest
of Kxallsh niaatera. Sir Joshua Key

nriM

MASKED MQB AWAITSTHaUM i TO QUESTION PRECEDENTS

To Send Appeal to Governors.

That all Mexicans' bolliaerents and

r.oncnmbataiits may learn of the ac-

tivities in their behalf, the appeal will

tie sent not only to the heads of the
different groups of warriors, but to

the governors of ea.h of the 27 Mex-

ican states.
The conference recessed after

reaching this agreement to await
developments. Another meeting is
scheduled to be held in New York

this week, probably Tuesday, bv which

time it is hoped the program will have
received the official sanction of all

the proposed signatories.

Drastic Action to Follow Rejection.

If the Mexican leaders reject these
altruistic good offices action of a
more drastic character may follow.

No definite plans in this regard, how-

ever, have been formulated by the
conferees. First they desire to give

the Mexicans every opporunlty to
put their own house in order.

The diplomats, as well as adminis-

tration officials, are hopeful that the
step will have the desired effect, and

that it will be unnecessary to resort
to sterner measures. None in the
conference suggested military

U. S. DOUBTFUL ABOUT BRITISH

CLAIMS.

Exporters Ask Secretary Lansing for
Strong T.ote on Holding Up

thipments.

The Bad9 of th Submarm.
As a crown I the bde of kings and

three balls are the badge of tft-broker- ,

the ad cf abit.af"'
t.fficer I a handful of ctun wate i

TAKE NEGRO FROM OFFICERS

AND LYNCH HIM.

Oklahoma. M'Ssissippi and Florida
Each Furnish Victims of

People's Wrath.

Itut this was only the beglnntn of

wonders Every room was packed

half doti-- ifTScer ! awith costly treasures i When th Muni NovtHy.
The "a!e! Rtoca! gc.e!t

ti t!.c New V.'-t'- u
vessels were n'"ni"-- i nn .,.,,.-.- . ..- -

jewelry and precloua atone packed m,..icrn ubmriiH'. clad n their back
I, ,t,er w;crproc! suits, come atward.Shnw-ne- Oklahoma Berry. 1. C. Secretary

Urisiuk- - 'i!l : e ready for aubmis- - ceAieiig the io ide cf I've '.,nr .h'i,..,1i with two cases at Siilor tr,d on the tsrsv angj to
! each he bai.d hiarn i'im i t and to

lcse m cheat! and drawers
There were dnsens of rase of cut--

.... ,i,t .iirxr imi'i Inlaid lth
Ider.t lison hen the l it

to Washir.K-eii- . a draftattacks on women and suspected in iou to i'r
'connection with Id others that have ter return

nf Mfe rvi'rd in a neat ball They , IB
.ni,l valuable pottery. toies full

bat lw-- !'k

Tll t. ; bC. e F

btxtk ' 5 fceir r
ee! the i !

up with jc,ir fa

!( f.nt'K 'rott
k ;:. wait

Mi-- id rwareci foa
'ra ',e.'t!tf All

r and jew-elrv-
, he.ntlMJ embmld- j

' , ,.rt m tltTallv.
erv and lce. and ai..e "urn; The

0 is le dr; a in
5 the ir kixtl until

'! haie to
tie it. la

an answer to the reci nt I'rttish not.--

refining to ;'!.d interference wit",

American ctinimeree on the hich sea-I- t

was u!idcr-u-d the secretary" wii
(juesUon the applicbilHy of the

cited by the Jr,tih in ue
port of their blm kadi methods, and
reiterate the nierican demand that
thev be ahnndoned

, ' ' -

tubmartne off. re r. before 'penir.g a

j din:r or before JSi'r.g iamn, wipe the
j od from tfte kmt or rrn the ! w t!b
t an Br.cncici rir like tht et p ill

; g up the uxniscti to kep them from
i

without end. rugs and skins and a

j thousand thln lt!' unmetittoned
which require! a line cf par.tmb-- !

ni.-o- to remove No In

when tt Is added that the treasure
trove Include.!, amonu much of the
rich and rare. II oek!n atoveaThe pre:-idcn- It was snprsed.

tn the nttmWr c.if to
tr e ice . - . e t I. . r. Us t est

C!ii and i H t

.ian to adt ii rwer ti
U:e-,- e.;ulpn rut until tt I

fat otje s bear as) entire g'ld
es? fr.r. m es: or for :t
cent i.'Ht ran a es!isf f

Wa.nrt. ted on

occurred here in tne last tnrce c,irs.
was taken from an officer and hang-'-

to a telephone pole at the scene of

one of his alleced crimes.
Kerry was brought here from the

penitentiary at MjcAlester furrepti-liousl-

for trial. When the train ar-

rived here and the deputy sheriff and

his prisoner alighted; they were cov-

ered by in the hands of

a dozen masked men. The officer was

disarmed. Ten or 12 automobiles
tilled with masked men then appeared
and the negro was quickly conveyed

to the Be.ird street brtdee. When the

rope was adjusted around JWry's
nook he was questioned Rbout the
crimes and asked if he were guilty,

in Mrh instance he nodded his head

would have a draft to with , ,ft beato heating stove'61 HURT IN RAILROAD WRECK

Accident on Iron Mountain, It Is Said,

Caused by Train Running Past
a Siding.

St.el Steel for Ct-'y- .
(

Every deine he b h", I rlteti.
women of the great ae4 CTttftued br i

Secretary Lansing's. jj,e discovery of the ' cortatn
Exporter Want Strong Not. j fllg mU( h of the more twhiable Jewel-i'niM-

tb r ot rnlt is an extreme- - rr was the result of a smart piece of

Is- - forcible communication, it w.'
trr.mendi.His pressure will be

work Behind a bras bJ -- ' - -
j

iead one of the omcer, nottced that in. .ho;d Wtity
and. tir t hh.lta . 5- j i..j ; r.im Lie t 6 mee'd.

To live ,et . ae... nan.bec,0e of the bt th'-h.- . that have

n,e!c4 tn .ht. c,ar.e, tu0 t. the ae. to .eek ''Mr. ratbe, tkan Nr.,,.,.. te,-- Krlie. wt of It , ai-- J renen.at rattaer ttf.an '"have not to be csrane-- Its th. r.14. ! t he worth, not r.pectHt a4
drt wav the.- merelr kaie to fee wealthy. t !,!
w'lped Mam firm, are fto maklnt qft!. ta-- ' tflf .

the .tamle. rutlety. and It ou.M w. ' n!ta W ' !if! h"

o be tn untieraal Hut an par (and H
ently the trade I not de.pe,,, of all fhretf-id- j do a'! bre!'

! rcaion hurr ': 4 word tov.. .u, hi- - et.-m- rtieaum

affirmatively. In every case the ne-

gro's victim was a white woman.
Folowing the confession the negro

wa strung up in the of about

75 men, all masked, after which the
crowd dispersed.

Orark. Arkansas. Sixty one per-sen- s

were injured when east-boun-

passenger train No. 10;', and west-bou- t

passenger train No. V'4 of the
St. lAiiiis, Iron Mountain & Southern
Hallway collided at TVping. five miles

vest of hero r. F. Davison, an aged

resident of Fnvettev il'e. received an

injury to his back which may prove
fatal. The other injured, it was said,

were merely b rinsed or cut hy flying

plass. Nearly all were taken to Van

&uren. Ark.
Local officials of the road say the

accident wa.s aused by train No. 103

running past a siding.

rosette TO all appearance tney
formed part of the wail paper design

Itut the quick wit ted searcher tried
them all. and found that one had re
volved Further inreattg atlon revealed
a keyhole.

Within two minute a ' w

found containing thousand of pound
worth of valuable. The whole plr

of the Forty Thieve,w( a sort of den

t receiver' torehoue, the reault of
counties burglarle

Sometime ago an old woman waa

brought by American exporting aria j

Importing Intesests to force r men- - j

sage bordering on an ultimatum to j

Ixmdon. j

Lansing's note to Austria, rep'ytnn i

to the latter's plaint of untieutralitf
in American munitions shipmer to
the allies, will not be riispatf 'M. U j

was understood, until the president j

return It Is read v. however, and ,

simply repeats that in neutrality'
interests, which the I'nlted Sts'es in- -

j

terprets differently from Austria, th j

etisting rules cannot be !.amf4 I

while the war continues. J

ttmat ton on the ground that a the new j let iis'l-i- !ei rd iir.f.--

tl.nn.th tM cortin.cn.wll : actou to upcutlery last a longer e cutlery

be rewired tn the future ' This I te b trey ::! !i.-r- .

SULTAN COMPLETELY CURED DYNAMITE FOUND ON LINER

While Star Arabic Narrowly Eicapea j

., . AM I.I I

Sing Hymn a Two Negroe Are
Hanged.

Starvllle. Mississippi-Fig- ht thou-

sand is apersons sang 'There
I.and of Pure Delight." as two negroes.

Pat Settlers and reter nolen, were

hanged here The hymn was sung at

the negroes' request. The hanging
took place in a pasture, surrounded
by hills forming a natural ampithea-ter- .

Girls' Attacker Lynched,

Tri'bv, Florida. A mob at-

tacked the jail at Iade Citr. overpow-

ered the Jailer and lynched V fit

leaoh. a neirni, charged with attack-

ing a whiti girl.

Dr. Israel Retuurns to Berlin After
Performing Senea cf VigorDestruction i nmujn wne--i

Watchfulneas.

New York, N. Y. Official of the
White Star Line confirmei the story

CVsJ ifA determination to "getthat dynamite waa found at ird the j

liner Arabic before she salted '.ir Ulv- -
j

erpool. July Two package-- of es- - j

plosives wrapped In oiled pap--- - were
found at 11 o'clock on the r itht of :

July ;7. a few hours before . vessel ,

sailed, by private detectivi. e- - ployed j

by the lino to search every ootgoln

stenmer The packagt's were turned

ahead" is found m every

action of the successful man

or woman.

Berlin, Germany. lrof. Jas. Israel,
who recently operated on the sultan
of Turkey, hac returned here from
Constantinople. He says be left thf
sultan completely cured.

Iir Israel says th:U he found the
aged sultan suffering from gall stones
ami other troubles and his condition
fo serious that he was unable for a

week to decide whether an operation
thoiiid be risked. Political as well as
medical factors had to be considered,

because in the event of an unfavorable
outcome of an operation a change of
sovereigns would have a momentous

fleet on Turkey.

Teacher Mut Teas Up.

Pharon. Pa.- - No loneer can Sharon
school teachers enjoy the company of

over to the police. ;

The Arabic curried 1S7 passenger.
She dot ked at Uverpool yesterday af- -

temoon. i

Vigor of body and brain comes principally from

the food one eats.

a -- steady" on Wednesday or Mtnu.iy

nights without the autocratic board

of education being aware of the fact.

F.ierv one of the irii teachers em-

ployed In the city schools who has a
f.l.ow" must dtclare the fact

with full attendant, details before she
will be eligible for reelection to her
old positiob.

Boundary Treaty Drawn Vp.

BIue Point to Be Fat Again.

New York. The iaree planters and

ehlpper of blue point oysters from

Great South Bay waters attribute the
t .n itolivia The tirart oi a

London Oail'ta Rduce Sije.

London. Decreased adverti-in- g rer-enu- e

and a shortage in the t pply of
chemicals necessary for the iiianufac-tur- e

of white paper have re- - ilted Ita

an agreement by the propr . tor. of
London' newspaper to reduc tha
number of page. ,

Two Chicago Youth Get Life Term.
Chicago. Walter F. Weed. 18 year

old. and Wilburt A. Hard. SI year old.

treaty drawn up by Bolivia and Para
guay, delimiting the boundaries oi

the two countries, waa published by

the Ia Tax Dlario.

Hunter Killa Companion.
111 Is Osborn. 10

ei ww.i . - .. ...... w, A
rears old. was accidentally mm
killed by Harry lwson, 17. Tney

and cream

It the regular morning ration for thowanris wf are "making good."

and who know that a dear brain and deady nenra are Deccsaary

to tvaxu.

Made of Wheat and Barley. GrpivNut coouins all of the

Tkal tiawewiUing efcmenU of the grain thoroughly baked, concen-

trated, and easily digested.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nat- s

present very promising condition or

their stock to the unusual abundance
of rain.

Danta't Eaila Home Deetroyed.

Rome. Au.trlan artillerymen hre
wantonly destroyed" the historic caw-ti- e

lJattana, near RoTerto, where
tha poet, rjaare. passed his elle, ac-

cording to the Ida Kaiional.

HarHton'! Navy Secretary Die.
Brooklyn. N. T. Benjamin F.

Tracy, secretary of the navy onder
president Benjamin Harrison, died

here The treneraL who waa S years

eld. Injured In an automobile
tsecoratlon day.

Perta Banker Reported Slal".
lausanne A ddispatch from Frank-fro- t

on Main state that M. Paiuet
manager of lh Persian bank, nnd
tilel of the board of the reform of

Persia finance. Has been asaaasl-kat- d

at Tekeraa.

were sentenced to ltfe imprisonment
for the murder of William Weil, a flor-

ist, whom they itrangled April I.

Fionoer Morehart Die.
Kansaa City. Mo. Alfred 3. Wodf,

6S year old. a pioneer merchant, la
dead here. With a brother he came
to Kansaa City In 1ITJ and established
a men's furnishing goods store,

H.OCO.000 OH Land Deal,

llonston. Teg. One of the Merest
deal In oil lands In the southwest waa
consummated here when Jose de Sorla

were aqulrrel huntlnt?.

Hound Cloae en Negro.

Kensaa City. Mo A possa wrltta

blnodbounda was believed to be, close
upon the who attacked the wife

of Ned Stalford at her home near Lib-

erty. The d"t kept the trail well,

closely followed by the farmer.

fly in j Boat Hit a Rock.
Sea Cliff. I- - I Ankle Dep Too. the
w bydroplane. which aank off City

Island on Its trial trip a month aao.
struck a submerged rock off Sand
Point whtle running M mile, an hour
aad went to the bottom.

SoU by Groom.completed the ale to wnite "Si-

nclair of Tulsa. Okla, of a larta tract
la the Pataaeo (Mexico) field for a
purchase price of treer 1,00.0. ,

1 - LI ,


